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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

I.rlslntin.
First It TAIIR.
Fourth DIitrlLt-JO- UN K. UmNOLD3.

Tho Sp.mlsh Heft which has boon
rcntlcrod all over tho Atlantlr coast for
homo week iia.it Is beginning to "got
Itogethei."

The Succession to Judge Uunstcr.
As tho time draws near for the hold- -

!K ft thli j ear's county conventions
it Is not unreasonable to draw public
uttcntlnn to the ptohlpin likely to be
iri"fcnteil In the election of a judge to

succeed Hon. I Gunster. whose
term of ofllce expiies Jan. 2, ISO''

In recent vears the wise custom has
fiieatly grown In Pennsylvania as well
as In other states of senaintlng the
selection of the Judiciary a-- s far as pos-
sible from tho ordinary turmoil of par-

tisan politics Tho hroadei -- minded
portion of the public has come around
to tho belief that Inasmuch as the
judicial oillce In theory Is
knowing neither filend nor foe and
dealing out justice itnpartlnllv, there
tlioiikl be In the filling of that office
no more of tho fuss and stress of par-
tisan contention than Ii Inevitable
under out present hj stein of patty
government. The best sentiment of tho
day sustains this view; and the best
tesults on tho bench hav followed In
those communities where It has pre-
vailed.

While this rule has not heretofore
obtained in Lackawanna county there
nto at this time a number of strong

reasons why It should. In the
first place, on our bench of thtee, two
Itepublicans ate already seated and the
presence of one Demoi rntlc member
fulfils tho admittedly wholesome pi in-

cline of inlnotit lcptesentatlon. Thus
If wo assume that a Republican nomi-
nee In opposition to Judge Ounster
could be elected net fall, we must
nKo assume that the minority party
lias no lespeetable right to tepresen-tatlo- n

an assumption that is not onlj
In theory but also might

nt some future time bo turned against
the Republican party with unpleasant
effect.

A second strong reason ngalnst the
proposition to contest Judge Ounster's

on party lines is addueiljle
from the superiot quality of the service
lie has given to the people of Lacka-
wanna county entirely it respective of
politics. Unless we wish to enact the
lule that fulr and elllclent service bj
a judge on the bench is undeserving
of considciatlon when brought into
competition with political Itching for
ofllce, It seems to us that the Repub-
licans of tills county are in honor
bound to Indorse Judge Gunster If he
bhall bo a candidate for and
confine their partisan lighting to ofllces
consenting which It will not be e.

An example In party liberality If set
by tho Republicans this vear may bo
emulated by the Democtats to the
gteat benefit of a Republican judicial
candidate at some future time This,
of iDiitf-e- , Is wholly conjectutal; but
whether such a hope is substantial or
not there can, we think, be no le-
speetable dlsent front the suggestion
that If Judge Gunster shall be

bj his own party he should
not bo factlously opposed by the Re-
publican pnttj, simply bpcaiibe a few
thltnhle-rlggei- s think they petcetve In
such opposition an opening for cam
palgn speculation.

Cuba does not seem to be such a very
bad pfaee In which to affect a landing
after all.

Plans for new battleships show that
the old models will not bo depaited
from to any at eat extent. Some have
criticised tho large w.ushlps of the
American navy on account of the lack
of speed. It Is believed, however, that
the slower and more powetful ships will
Ptove Bunerloi In the Ions: run to the
fast tipe, as It Is necessary to sacri-
fice much in the way of gun powder
and armor In order to gain tho speed
of a fabt cruiser. Jt Is well, however,
that many of tho fast type of cruisers
be provided also. "We need many of
both kinds, and plenty of them.

Many think that the Omaha exposl-tlo- n

will not be as great a success as
the Chicago wotld's fair, as it will lack
tho variety of bankrupt Spanish gran-
dees among the features of attraction
Ftotn present Indications the remnants
of Spanish nobility may et be In good
shape for exhibition purposes before the
eposltlon opens.

A company of young women dressed
as Zouaves figured In tho Memorial
day parade In New York. Tito exhlbl-tlo- n

was scarcely one to add dignity
" ss to tho most serlmis

of our national annlvcrsatles, and
should not ho held up ns an example
of what patriotism can produce.

Tor the enlightenment of many wo-

men who are anxious to enroll ns
muses under the Red Cioss direction
it niny be stated emphatically that
theio Is no Immediate need of mote
assistance In that line, ns happily at
the present tltete Is no otto to nurse.

What Is Money?
The scrantnn Times labois under tho

widely prevnh nt delusion that a gov-

ernment stamp crentes money, and
that all paper ctinency that bears It

Is on n pat It) with gold ot silver. The
obvious answer to this fantastic con-

ception of the functions of money Is,

If that be so, why does not the govern-
ment crente as much money ns the
people want? Why not by this simple
expedient get tld of the deplorable ex-

cess of human misery, the necessity
of borrowing, and at otto and the same
tittle obviate the stress of poverty and
the expediency of working. No gov-

ernment c6uld resist the prospective
populatlty which universal Idleness
and the Indefinite Increase of tho
amount of money to bo put In cltcu-latlo- n

per capita would btlng to It. It
Is not In human natute, nnil especially
human nature working out Its d(stln
through politics, to do so. If money
as the Times declates Is a mete token
with a government stamp, and that It
Is a ninttei of Indlffeienco to tho
holder whether It consists of paper or
sold or silver ot wood, what Is the
reason that nil civilized countiles have
established mints for the colnnge of
tho precious metals when a pi luting
press and an hide finite supply of paper
Is all that Is requited? Can It bo pos-

sible that there has been a
of mental olisetvation running

through mankind since its history be-

gan to bo wtltten which has thus dis-

torted tho title conception of mom v.
until at the close of the nineteenth
century Mr. rtrvmi and Populist lead
ers discovered It? Wo cannot believe
It. Why should the government be at
such momentous pains to hoard

of gold and silver In the tteas-ur- y

when, nccordlnc to our conteni-porat-

its simple lUt Is all that Is
necessary to give us wfiat money we
want? Why this insensate rush to the
Klondike In onr own day or to the
California gold diggings n half of a
century ago, If gold was no nioro value
In Its monetary employment thnu
paper? Why not a tush to the woods,
to tear down ttoes, convett them Into
pulp, then Into papet, and tho paper
by government flat Into money?

The answer to nil these categorical
and hypothetical questions Is that
money, that Is tho precious metals, Is
evsentlnlly of an intrinsic natute in Its
vnlue, as well as the most convenient
and universally acceptable measute of
wealth or value. Wo cannot measure
value bjl, what Is not valuable In Itself,
no moie than we can llv a kite with-
out wind, or weigh matter without n
balance of some kind. Paper money
Is not monev in the literal tense of the
woul. It is simply and solely the
tangible recognition of an obligation
to be fulfilled at some future time. It
depends upon the nature of the insttu-me- nt

when this obligation Is to be ful-
filled. If it Is In the nntuie of a paper
dollar it may remnln outstanding in-

definitely and pass fiom hand to hand
and perfoim all the functions of ieal
monej; If it is a diaft on a bank the
obligation may be lodeomed Immed-
iately, but the government stamp and
the banker's signature do not, nnd can-
not, convert paper money Into teal
money; what Is real In it is the gold
nnd silver bullion that It toptesents,
and that can be drawn upon out of the
government treasuiy ot the bankers
cellar upon the presentation of the
paper certificate.

The definition nnd functions of money
Is a question piesentlng so many dlfll-cultl-

and complications out of tin
abuse of the term and ambiguity as
to tho dctetmlnntlon of its value.
There is nothing with which wo are all
bo familiar as money In one shape or
another. In whatever foini It in It
nffords a teady means of estimating
the different value of dlfletent com-
modities, or the piodmt of labor.
This function of money opoiates
eveiywhore in the same manner. In
this the most useful and at the same
time tho lowest, that Is the least Indi-
cate, fotm of money, It Is not of much
coiihequence what form tho cuttency
takes, whether It be papei money or
coined money, o long as tho standatd
by which thee tokens or subsidiary
coinage are ultimately measuied is of
the highest vulue, the tecognlzed
medium of unlveisnl exchange. This
Is gold by the Independent consensus
of nations We need not say that
part polities has nothlg to do with
the discussion of thee financial ptob-lem- s

with which wo nte called upon
now and again to deal. We cannot
realize upon nn.v national hypothesis
the contention of out contemporary that
the government can upon the accep-
tance of the public lsue nny Hat money
it wiflhes. We do not say that so
long ns tho powei Is vested In the gov-
ernment that It may not catry out
what It (1 tenuities on theoretically,
or actually, as dutltig the riench
evolution. Hut the ultimate power Is

vested In the people in the long tun,
nnd If tho history of finance and finan-
cial panics teach us uiij thing it Is
that the people have a title but latent
nnd objectively confithod conception
of the currency of their country. We
witness today in Spain, vvhete the
rush lu the banktt to conveit paper
Into silver Is battling the effotts of tho
government. the same recurring
phenomena which It has been tho
recunent misfortune or every counttv
In turn to suffet thtough a fallacious
and pernicious acceptation of mone-tat- y

theoiles. The empeior of Russia.
It will be conceded, Is the most auto-cratl- o

mler In the woild. Tho
of his edict Is law. Kven

tlio czar of all the Russlas goes out
of his way to go Into an alliance
with a republic In cider to boriow
that money of a thrifty people which
no firman or flat of his or his govern-
ment can create.

There seems to be no doubt that the
Columbia Is fulfilling her destiny bb a
commeice-dehtioye- r. She has most
successfully sunk two valuable mer-rbs- nt

vessels It l unfortunate, now- -
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ever, that her victims belonged to our
friends Instead of our foes.

Kvents are rapidly demonstrating
Hint tho Frenchmen who Jumped so Im-

petuously to Spain's support have not
helped Spiln nor hurt us but have
simply spited themselves.

It Is hoped that the size of tho Ameri-
can soldier's feet will not bo Judged
by the speclflcallonn for the army shoo,
which cover four puges of small type.

It will not bo long until the American
people will have dclltilte and ci edible
Infoi nmtlon concerning the numbers
and quality of the Cuban insurgents.

It Is n pity that William II. Andrews
doesn't exerclao his undoubted tal-

ents In n manner that would please
Instead of offend the people.

It Is refieshlng to obsotvo the activ-
ity whlch-th- war department displays,
now that It Is ready to move on.

Spain will save herself and us a lot
of double by surrendeilng while she
has something left to surrender.

Tho only dlffeienco between Devvoy
nnd Sampson Is that Dewey connected
with an opportunity.

The next time Genet nl Leo calls on
Rlnnco, Ulaneo will locclve hi in and
hop nt the chance

The sword of Plzinto is beginning to
need a turn on the grindstone.

Professor Woolsey
on the War Issiie

Rochester Post-Dpre-

h h n Hl'MEVi:," snld Professor
--- - I V iinlanv nf Vuln til rrult l,i it

paper before the Congregational
cluli of New llineii on tho war
with Spain, "that this interven

tion Is as Justifiable as aiij that has ever
In i ti In tho past, and Is undertaken from
ns eonect motives. And tlioi'gh the pol-- li

v of war with Spain Is open to criticism
I am tin lined to think that it must huv
come to that In the end " In Justification
of tin xe statemtiits, he icviewcd tho po-
sition of the authorities on intervention,
cited a number of cases wlieie uterv ca-
tion had occurred, and ttaccd tho events
that led up to the war.

o
Sinco the Intervention of one nation In

the nffnlrs of another Is an exceptional
thing, Professor WooNey savs that It has
to be Justllled, and the grounds of Justi-
fication aro usually self-defin- and Im-
munity. Hut no wrltir on International
law pietends to be able tu lav down dttl-nlt- tl

the rules that shall govern this ex-
ceptional cours-e- ; and the i casern Is that
tho "cases ot intervention aie so unlike
one another nnd because national policy
enters largely Into them " Take, lor
example, Russia's intervention In behalf
of llulgarl.i The ostensible ground was
idUlons sjmpathv and htunnnltv. but
the real ground was the prosecution of
the onward movement of the Muscovite
toward Constantinople. Take ngiln tlio
Intervention of the poweis lu behalf of
(!icce lu this case moie than In the
other tho lustlflcation w is hum.arilt)
"Here." adds Piofessor Woolscv, "is a
t"nii what close parallel to our own action
In Cuba. In both tases there was

mismanage mint revolt, cruelty,
icsott to a vvat of extol mluntlon Ibia-- h

im Pasha was the protvpe of Wevler
Gieeee found svmpathy and aid in llli-ei.- il

1 ngl mil as Culia h is done here And
c.irh ciiso vv ill bo found, I think In har-
mony with the Inoad undcrljing ten-
dency of the cent in j. Cor In spite of
thilr hempermg Jealousies, the poweis
have pushed, aie pushing, the Ottoman
unuolKnU out of Hurope The carvlim
of an Independent Giccoo out of baibi--ca- is

Turkiv, unintended though It may
have been at the outset of tho interven-
tion, was an eirlv stip n that direction
So likewise, thougl we nuiv not SCO It
jet thu expulsion of tho Spaniard trom
iinhnpp) Cub i whutivei government suc-cei-

will be a mark of progress of
bociiu'o it v. Ill open tho Island

to civilizing hull enees under the auspices
of its own sons "

o
After defending tlio Intervention upon

the giound nentlcned In President
message, nnnieh, that a state of

affairs existed In Cub i that was Injurious
to our mnimeicLil Interests and kept our
own people In a state qf turmoil, entail-
ing large expense for tho prevention of
flllbuste ring. Pioftvsor Woolsey pro-
ceeds to show how tho Intervention was
Inevitable In the first place, lie does not
believe that Spain could havo bem In-

duced bj negotiation to recognize the In-

dependence of Cuba So Ignoiunt are tae
Spmlaids of tho United Stat s and of Its
risouues so unbounded Is their national
pride and coiilldinee In themselves, tint
thev would have "unseated 1m til the min-
istry and the dynast)" tint gtantid It.
In the second place, the ixploslon of the
Maine "made peace no lonjer practi-
cable."

o
Dwelling upoa this point, Professor

Woolsqy b.ivs "I wonder what other
people would have waited so patiently
nn otllelal and technical leport of such
ttemendous Import Suppose, after tho
German kaiser had stltred Hngland to Its
center by putting his finger In tho Trans.

.itil me is, an Hngllsh ship had been
sunk in Kiel or Bremen harbor by an ex-

plosion appirentl) from an outside
source lh It luobihle tint the delicate
tesponslblllt) for the loss, with n flnnn-el- ol

Indemnity tacked on, would have
been cntmlv argued, or arbitrated and
the nntlonnl passion choked down I
trow not. Vet spiakln:,', sueh was
our proper coinse 1'or neither could tho
Spanish government be held to havo
guaranteed the Maine s safet) on the ono
hand, nor to be free from all tesponslbll-
lt) except for the authorized acts of her
ollleers on the oilier So th.it the nice

of liability for an event which
might be the result ot negligence in po-

licing the hnt.biir bf Havana oi the elollb.
crate net of tin authorities oi an aei-de- nt

was really possible through tho
Judgment of disinterested parties To
pursue the righteous object, the piclfloa-tlo- n

of Cuba ns an unconnected matter,
and bv fuither ellplomnc), to arbitrate
the liability for tho loss of tho Maine
that would have been tho Ideal and log-
ical course "

o
Hut It Is the opinion of Professor Wool,

sev that "theru are moments in the llfo
of rations, ns well ns of Individuals when
logic does not point the road . . . Tim
n itlon stirred hc)ond endurance, throw-
ing logic and economy to the winds, In-

tel prets Its duty to suit Its passions, and
tuhes Into war It may not he In accord.
unco with the law of love, but slnco tho
dawn of hUtor) It has been tho charac
ti'ilstle of our falbn human nntuie And
statesmen hnvo to tuko account of It ns
well as of budgets anil bilunces" So It
Inppened that the president, though still
Inclined to pence, ceased to struggle
r.gnlnst the tlslng tile nf popular Indig-
nation "Ho had sought n lawful ob-
ject In a proper wa " continues l'rofes.
sir Wools"), "until cltcumstnnceH vveie
too hi tong Wu hhould honor him for
what he el'd rather thun blame him for
what he could not do."

Till: CHURCH'S OPPOKTUNn V

The present war Is. In the clearest and
noblest sense, tho opportunity of tho
church. It Is tho opportunity of the
rhurcli beiauHo it Is tho trial of tho na-
tion; a trial that will bring Its stialn not
only to our military and financial equip-
ment but to the moral resources of the

country. Tho results of sueh a conflict
ns tho present nro often, nnd In tho long
run, more essentially dlcHstrous for tho
victors tlinn for tlio vanquished. Thcro
Is dnnger ni we proceed, thut the real
clinrgeH utid tho stUius reasons of war-
fare will drop Into tho background, and
that our mllltniy fee ling will degenerate
Into n passion for rpull and a liPit for
master) thnt will leave us, at the end
fuither than ever from the goal ot our
national nspltntlon As time goes on, we
may forget those consignations of

and llioso etitlmcnts of interna-lloii- al

compasxloit which have moved us
to Intervene. We niav frttget our Inter-
ests In Cuba In our rancor nKiilnsi tho
Spaniard; wo may forget our Interests In
penco In thnt Increasing thirst for domi-
nation which iilwnvs conies with tho suc-

cess of arms, nnd the dose of this strug-
gle may find us, In consequence of all
this, n llttlo further from tho plrlt of
compassion and from tho proper genius
of civilization than we were at Iho begin-
ning. If this bo so. neither Culm nor
America nor the world will be any the
happier for this war rrom "The Pulpit
and tho War," by tho Rev P.dRnr G.
Murphy, In Nortn American Ruvlcw for
June.

FAMILIAR NAMES.

In theso dn)s of bulletins and wor fx-tr-

tho picuiinelatlon of many f
an) ptopcr names often puzzles

tho rc.ider who has not made n study ot
tho subject. Tho proper pronunciation of
somo of tho familiar names of tho bulle-
tin hoard nnef win telegram will doubt-les- s

be appreciated b) our many icaderas

WHST INDIAN OUOGRAPIIICAL
NAMKtf.

Havana a.

CnrdcnnsCar-ilih-nas- .
Cabanas Cah-- b in-- v us.
Matnnzas s, or

Plnar elcl Rio Pee-na- r do Rcc-o- .
Muriel Mah-ree-c- l.

S intu Clara S ihn-t- a Clah-r- a.

Santiago do Cuba o deli
Coo-b- a.

Puerto Principe Poo-nlr-t- o y.

or Poo-alr-t- o Prln-th- o ptli.
Ounnubicon
Hahlii Honda Hah-ee-a- h Ohn-da-

Corrlentes Cor-- t i
Conchas Cohn-chnh-

Sugua la Grande Sah-gwa- h lab Gran-de- h

Clenfuegos or

Moron Mo-roh-

Nuevitas Nooch-- v

Cubitus s.

Holquln-Ohl-ghc- cn.

Santa Cruz or th

Man7anlllo or
-) o

Mnyaguez-Mah-ah-ga- lss, or Mali-- ) h.

Snu Juan Sahn Hnoahn,
Arcclbo or

Ponce Pohn-se- or Pohn-thc-

Jucaro Ilno-cnh-r-

Usperanza or

CL'llAN PROPHR NAMHS.

Maximo Gome7 Mahks-t-mo- - Gomes, or
Mahks-1-m- o h

Cnllxto Garcia
or Garthe-a- h

iThn "x" In Cnllxto Is pronounced like
the gutternl "J" previously mentioned.)

Perez Pe or Peh-ret- h

Alvarez or
Musso Mnhss-- o

Cnpotc Cah-po-te- h

SPANISH GHOGRAPHICAL NAMES.

Hspana (Spain) -) ah.
Madrid Mnh-d- i ceil.
Cadiz th

Harce lona
Valencia
Vlzca) u (Rlscuv ) eth-cay- -j ah.
Sev Ilia (Sev Ule) Seh-- v eel-- ) ah.
Cartagena-Car-tah-heh-n- uh.

Cnvlte Cah-- v ee-ta- ,

Cnstllla Calix-teel- -j all.
Ar.igou
Ceuta Thaj o-tnli.

SPANISH PROPER NAMES.

Alfwiso
Matin. Cristlna Mah-tce-a- h Crees-tco-nn- h

Praxedes Sagasta I'rah-hed-dc-

Leon y Castillo Leh-ohn-- Cahsb-tcel- -

J'O
Correa
Aunon
Romero Glron Hec-roh-

Lopez Pulgcervcr Lo-pet- h Pooccg-thuii-va- tr

Gamnzo
Capdepon Cahp-deh-poh-

Grolzard
(Tho last name, from Its spelling, ap-

pears to be Trench, but tin abovu would
be. tho Spanish pronunciation )

He rmejo
Ceivera Thalr-veh-ra- h,

Wev It r Wa) e-lalr.

(This agiln Is undoubtedly a Gciman
name and Is variously pronounced

Ramon Hlanco Itah-mo- n Hlahn-co- .
Sllv ela Scel-- v di-lnl- l.

Romero y Robledo co Ro- -

bluy-d-

NAMES OP SPANISH SHIPS.
Almlrnnto Oqucndo

Peluyo Peh-lah-j-

I'rlstobal Colon Crccs-to-ba-

Pluton Ploo-toh-

Te rror Ter-ro- r,

Uuioi Poo-ior- .

Clud.id de Cadiz Thc-oo-da- dell Ca!i-deet- h.

Aoi Th-tho- r.

Arleto

Tho Unit.
"I am tcally delighted nt tho Interest

my bo) Tommy Is taking In his writing"
said Mis Hinckley. "He spends two
hours a dnv at It."

ilcallv" How strange' How did )0U
get him to do tf"

"Oh us for that. I told turn to write mo
out a list of ever) thing lib wanted for his
blrthdas, and he's still at it."-Tlt-- Ults.

Tu Icing tlio Wrong Tack.
"Somebody has Invented nnothcr talk-

ing machine "
"That's a stupid thing to do. Won't

these- - sclclntlsts ever learn that what the
world needs Is listening machines!" Chi-
cago Recotd.

CHINA aed

Ii Cartas! Lots,

We have Just received another bulk

car load of White and Decoiated China

and Porcelains, nnd can now show

you the latest designs and decorations

In Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets nt

prices that enn only be niado when

goods are bought In largo quantities

and direct from tho manufacturer.

ciEiQNs, wmm,
WAIXIEY CO,

4.U2 Lckawauaa Avenue
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From the Perfection Dresss Compauy, the best manu-
facturers in the United States, at a Great Reduction
in Price.

Style 913 Grey Basket Cloth formerly $17.98 now $12.00.
Style 910 Black Cheviot Serge, formerly $17.98, now $12.00.
Style 932 Black Worsted, Braid Trimmed, formerly $24.98, now $17.00.
Style 947 Blue Camels Hair Cheviots, formerly $32.73, now $24.00.
Style 642 Green English Covert Cloth, formerly $22.98, now $15.00.
Style 941 Blue Broadcloth Corded formerly $27.98, now $20.00.
Style 611 Blue Broadcloth, Corded and Braided formerly $19.98, now $13.00.
Style 916 Black Tricot lined and trimmed in Cerise, formerly $19.98, now $14.00

These garments should be seen to be appreciated, because
cold type could not give you the faintest conception of the per-
fection in workmanship and originality of styles.

Lewis9 Really
& DavIeSo

ALWAYS BUSV.

THE SALE 15 ON.
suMMUit roorvvn vn it m no that

TlKIi Ol'H FI'.Kr IN OUR blOR&.
VE ARE FIXriUlH OP FDUf.

LevIs, Rely & tevies,
111 AND IK! WYOMING AVENUE.

MILL k CORNELL

321 N. Washington Ave.

BRAS5 BEDSTEADS.
Inbiiylns a bras? I!edteacl, be suro that

get tho best, Our lirasi Hedsteadi aro
all mode with Heamlesi bran tublns and
frame work Is all of ntool.

They cost no more than many bccUteaJi
madeof the open Beamleii tubing. Every
bedstead Ii highly finished and Incquored
under n peculiar method, notbln: over hav-

ing been produced to equal ft. Our new
Sprln: Tatterni aro now on exhibition.

&.

At 121Coeeell North Wasulnston

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

fOOTB & SHEAR CO.
SPKCIAl.SAI.K Bl'KCIM. I'M JKS.

For a few da a ouly on
QAI.VANIZLI) ARH C VNS,

UALVAN'IZED CAKHAOE OAN9

Article! inonnln storo window marked vn
plain Us urea,

IE & SHEAR CO.,
119 N. Wftuhlncton avc

(5.
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Are You Prepared for the
Chain ge So the Weather ?

We ihave a full line of LIGHT WEIGHT
CLOTHING, the product of only the best
makers in America. ,

You will have but little difficulty in
finding what you need, if you will visit
our store.

BOYLE 1
CLOTHIERS,
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Umbrella
This season's parasols

are so dainty and pretty
that we feel sure you will
have more than an or-
dinary interest in

Our First
(Opening AMOMCcmeat

especially when we say
that our stock never was
so attractive as at pres-
ent, comprising every-
thing new and desirable
in Fine Silk Coaching,
Roman and Bayadere
Str3pes, Checks, Plaids
and Changeables, Black
and White Indias, with
and without Chiffon Ruf-
fles, and the newest ef-

fects in Mourning, with
plain hem-stitch- ed or
Moire edge.

Ii Umbrellas

We are showing a most
complete line of Black.
Also all the desirable col-

ors and changeables; in-

cluding Green, Brown,
Red, Blue and Purple, all
mounted in the most ar-
tistic natural and fancy
handles.

Umbrellas while
you wait. Covers to fit any
size frame at oc, 65c, 75c,
$1,00, etc. We also do re-

pairing on short notice,

530 and 512
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PATRIOTIC STATIONERY

Beautiful Dies of

American and Cuba Flags

Novelties Up to the Hinute

Stationery and Desk
Supplies

Of Every Description.

With nil pmchnso amounting to fifty cenU
or oer vvu vlll present ono of tho

Latest Maps of Cuba"

Bargains in ioofe

Reymolds Bros
faI'ATIONEll.S AND UXGUAVBItl

IIOTUL JKKMYX BUILDINO.
130 Wyoming Avonua.

We carry thpnrj;ct llnu of offlcOBUppllej
In .SoiUitHtcnsteni I'euusylvanla,

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tlia Wyoinlaj

District for

DUP0Nr8
POilEffi.

Wlulne, Klnstlns.Sportlnc, BmoUaleii
unci tho Ucpnuuo Ctiemlca.

Company 3

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
fcnfety Tiise, Cups nnd Exploders.

lloom 101 Conn el I llulldio;;.
bcruutou.

AGIIMJILd.
THO", FOrtD nttstoi
JOH.NH. SMU'UilO.V. I'lj moutti
W. Ii MULLIUAN. Wilkes- - Bartj

M. PLEASANT

OIAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic usa
nnd of nil sizes, Including Uuckwheat and
lilnl3oe, delivered In any part ot th
cltj, ut tho lowest price.

Orders received ot tho ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building-- , room No, 6;

telephone No. 2C21 or at the mine, tele-

phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.
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